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READING 

The following letter from Mike about his recent European vacation was sent to Linda. 

Unfortunately, her dog chewed it up and now Mike needs to put it back in the right order. 

Can you help him? Put the correct number into each of the boxes in the four missing 

parts. There are two extra paragraphs you don't need.(Doplň do listu chýbajúce časti . Daj 

správne číslo do každého obdĺžnika. Dve nebudeš potrebovať) 

1. Clive and his wife left us once we got to Germany by train. They went up into Denmark but 

we continued to Munich. Wow - what a great city. I bought you a surprise gift there. I hope 

you like it. 

2. As I told you yesterday, I am in Rome today. Tomorrow we are getting the train down into 

the south of the country and then the ship across to Greece. 

3. I paid nearly $200 for it but it looks magnificent and is made of real leather. 

4. OK, that's enough from me for now. I want to post this letter now so you get it by the 

weekend. 

5. At least when we got to Paris, the sun was shining! We only stayed for one afternoon in 

the French capital because my friends really wanted to visit Euro Disney which is to the east 

of Paris. 

6. I sent her a postcard last night. It had the Eiffel Tower on it, which she has always wanted 

to visit. Now she can look at it on a postcard every day! 

 

 

 

 



Dear Linda, 

How are things with you? It was great talking to you yesterday by phone. 

 

I can't wait to arrive in Athens to see all that history. Let me tell you something about what 

we have visited so far. I know you want to come here on vacation too one day! 

We started in England and we spent two days in London and another day in Canterbury. We 

saw a lot of great history and the only bad thing was the weather - it rained for the whole 

time we were there. Can you believe it? 

 

Well, I have to say I prefer the American Disneyland. But we met some nice people from 

Canada and spent two great days with them. One of them, Clive, is going to your university 

next year. How's that for a coincidence! 

 

After that, we went south into Switzerland. It was very expensive and we couldn't stay as 

long as we wanted to, so that's why we're in Italy now! 

 

See you soon, 

Mike 

Answer the following question (Odpovedz na nasledujúce otázky): 

1. How many countries has Mike visited so far ? .............................................. 

2. In which country did he buy a present for Linda? .......................................... 

3. In which country does Linda want to spend her holidays? ............................. 

 

........................./ 7 points 



GRAMMAR 

 

Choose the correct possibility (Vyber správnu možnosť): 

 

1. ..................... copper is quite common, tin is not. 

A/ However   B/Because    C/ Although 

2. She has been here .......... half an hour. 

A/ since   B/for    C/ in 

3.  Until 2010 she worked in Liverpool, but since she became famous, she  

.......................... in New York. 

A/ has lived   B/ lives   D/ is living 

4. Young people .......... don´t look after their bodies will have problems. 

A/ which   B/ who   C/ they 

5. A: We went skiing last week.   B: ......................... 

A/ So do I   B/ So did I   C/ Neither did I 

6. He didn´t enjoy ...................... to the king. 

A/ lying   B/ to lie   C/ to lye 

7. I´ve lost my mobile phone. It´s .................................... 

A/ annoyed   B/ worried   C/ annoying 

8. I didn´t hear anyone............................... 

A/ cry    B/ to cry   C/ crying 

 

 

 

                ............................/8 points 

 

 

 

 



VOCABULARY 

 

Write the missing word in the correct form (Napíš chýbajúce slovo v správnom 

tvare) 

1. A: I have an important exam tomorrow. B: I´ll keep my f...................... 

crossed for you. 

2. Viruses normally get into your computer when you d................................. 

something from the Internet. 

3. If you want to stay healthy, you should avoid j................... food. 

4. My ankle hurts. I think I have s...................... it. 

5. Vitamins and minerals are important when you are a teenager, because 

your body is g.............................. 

6. Blood c............................. oxygen to your muscles. 

7. If you´re an optimist, you always e............................... the best. 

8. I wanted to buy new trainers Adidas, but they were very expensive. 

I couldn´t a........................ them. 

9. Robin Hood was a popular hero, because he and his band of 

o............................  helped ordinary people. 

10.  I´ve broken my arm and now I have a c..................... on it. 

 

 

 

 

      ............................./10 points 

 

 

 

 

 


